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J80BCAIL FEATHIlg AMD U f l U W A T M B J IM PKYOTK HTUAL:
(Do thasa crow faathars hava any particular maaning?)
I saan soma of that. But nowdays, t don't know— I know don't if you know anything*
about thasa stata birds--thasa flycatchars—but ovar thara I haard around San Angalo
on thasa comblna maiza, you know—this faad. Bafora thay cutHt, thay spray that.
Kill that;- And than thasa birds go toaat 'am, and a bunch of 'am diad, yo$ know.
Lot of tham ovar thara. I Just wondar why thay pass a law against thasa faathars
hara not too many yaars ago. You know that. I navar did ask anybody just tha'
diract authority on passing a law against killing thosa birds. I don't,know—it's
ujust a shams {ha way thay'ra ..doing us- Indians. Dapriving us of what wa charish-what wa leva. Now thay first dona that to our faathars, and now thay got out peyote
(rafarring to TaXas law against payota). I don't think that's fair at all. Tharefora I said at that confaranaa, if wa taka it to court and if wa win--if wa wara in
placa and thay wara in our placa, thay'd just sua us for avarythlng thay could
g a t X S o tjaat'« what I want. Thay'ra damaging our raligloun, and thay'ra intarfaring
x.
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with ourN^llgloun, andx*hay're gonna stand up in court and thay'ra going do what'
thay'ra doing^thay^ra sub;jact to fina. Should ba mada axampla out of. Causa they
mada that law--it V.in th^ Constitution of tha Unitad Statas wharaby tha Congrass
v /
cannot dictata any rallg^ou*x convictions. That's balng vlolatad. Thara should ba
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inalty to it.
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(Do th^N|Clssortail faathars hava any spacial maanlng?)
Wo\ not particularly, but it's Just tha looks. It's pratty, saa. And that plnk-you know in tha^mOrplng--toward morning—you know that cloud gats pink, you know.
That's what thay rafa^vto. And that aagla faathars, too, thay got a maanitig to it.
Black tips, you know. You »#•--look up in haavan—it's blua up^ thara. You
Yo can't
nothing. But appear* light. Eaglat is just naturally that way. Wall
ll thara's
just ona particular aagla that way--what la that, a goldan or bald aagla? Which is
it?

I think tha bald aagla's got whita tail, all ovar—right?\

-<X think so.)
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And tha goldan aagla's —wall ona of tham--I not sura which. 1 don't kjaow which
aagla It it, sot it's «©t w W . U tailr"»ura whita. But tt*s othar ona. it's «bt black

